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THE BIRAFRECTION IN THK NEW YORK SEVENTY- Jtl.:

NINTH RKOIMKNT (HIOHI.ANTiEKF). COStljn
, The city, as bag been announced, was thrown Into eon

bl)tn6
Merablo excitement yesterday in consequence or the re-

conte
Ideal of the Seventy utnth regiment (Highlanders), or l(l]
Hew York, to ol>ey an order to move from this Ibsirlct
talo Virginia; Of course all sorts of exaggerated stories
were put in eirculatlon concerning the affair by the Feces- jrp0^Ion sympathizers lounging about the streets. There are aU()
various explanations given by the men for their conduct. gflIljzlThe main one is, that upon application of the officers, j j
except Col. Stevens, Secretary Cameron granted the |li(, y
regiment leave to go home, and tben immediately
countermanded it. He did the latter u|H>n for
the appeal of the leading military officers here, (,aQ |((
who stated that as tho regiment was musteroil for ,(lgl.c
three years (he example to the other regiments would lie ,
exceedingly bad, irud lliat similar applications would fol- j)0rj,8low from tlieiii, wliieb could not consistently be refused. <iry;>j8
Hence the order counterinandlng the leave of absence. j|S ,,|
On this account nbout two-thirds of the regiment refuel
to obey th" order to go into Virginia yesterday morning.
The niornent General Modellan was notified of tbe fact ho ,p(0
ordered General Porter. Provost Marshal, to summon :i
wkoui regulars.iiiianiry, eavairy uuu nriiiicry.ami i,w.|Ug
proceed to the tamp of the 8evcuty-nintb, iu a j_
field north of the city, an«t comman'I the rcgi" 2mentto return to <tuty or lay down th ir !,.

aims and submit to arrest. They were notified that
any r.'fu-ing to obey this order would lie ,-liot 0:1 the mi nt
spot. This drdo.' waa executed by General Porter ya-ter"

ft.d iy afternoon iu excellent style. When he arrived nt the j
camp of the Seventy ninth the men were a ; <« d denj s.
scattered. Suddenly they found th< mselve? surrounded "~

by#c«valry, artillery and regulur infantry. Gen Porter Jj~
toldCokiinl Stevens to order Ins ir.cn to tall in. Tho er- letterwas given. The obedient members of the regiment,
as well as Colonel Stevens, welcomed General Pother, ami
were in line with their arms; the others bad d. C.
boeti disarmed liy Colonel Stevens. Whcu tho ,fi.

-17.order to tall iu was given the iuon obeyed
promptly. General Porter then took up tho line p»cfmarch for the city. Tho obedient members were or. 20.
dered into caiup, and tho disobedient were ironed and
put under guard. It was soon sliown tliat improper iniiu 03.
oces liad been ured to induce most of the disobedient to Oncid

take a step which they now regret They accordingly ro-
turned to duly. This morning the number of prisoners) 'jfi.
Including mutineers and those confined for drinking and 27.
other offences, only amounted to thirty-seven. A court
martial was ordered this morning, of which Gen. McCall

J «. 1..I,
i9 rruawut. ji uviu u preliminary meeting iuih monilug,and without transacting any business, adjourned W"

until ten o'clock to-morrow. In a few days all the facts
will bo investigated, and the real cause will bo
known to llio public. It is evident that the men have w'" 1
been tampered with by parties who are disaffected, and Harrii
who aro well kuown to the military authorities, and if the placer
charges alleged against them arc proved they will be faoilil

severely punished. We have arrived at a crisis tu affairs reerul
when to be a soldier is not simply to know how to march 'm° *

down Broa tway. No man should cuter (he army who Is lllc n

not wilting to make obedience bis first rule, and also to canipt
submit to the severest punishment wlicn he violates that wid b
rule. It i3 gratifying to know that General M.f'lolIanis detormiued to hold every mac, fioin from
Ibe highest officer down to the humblest prt- 'cr

vato, to the strictest account if he violates any u,,,uts

of the rules and regulations of the army. This is right, compl
nd the public will sustain the General iu this d. ternilnn- n'"1

lion. Much of the dissatisfaction that has been heard of vtcew
amnne the men hue ...llier aiaji-d enl #,f o, .......... till.1 Or

ofllcers wlo desired promotion, lite want of food < r A' l'Ol

clothing, or the neglect of State or national million) to
pay thsm. It has not resulted from cowardice or a dls-
loyal disposition. There evils arc now fart being re-

"n A

mcdied. I
The subject referred to above ws-, not telegraphed In '''

detail to the Hkaald last night for reasons of public r

policy; but upon second thought it is viewed a -, mucb
better that the simple fat' should be given to Uie Al:'

country than that an exonerated stmt incut, carried t0"3.1
by passengers, should be circulated. The reports
last night were frightful. The ucts tc-dr.y are c.i.mpara- of the

lively of slight timporlanco. This afternoon the Peventy- "3 an

ninth regiment la reported indention the Maryland side z'"' lf
of tho Potomac, below the .Vary Yard, opposite .Ucxendria,and peace and good order arc prevailing. Tlie mdv' !.ITair has given General McCleilan an opportunity to alien ,tilsLand in dealing with cares of mutiny, and after a'.'
may result in great good. General Duller tad it-.similar T|,.
fraseat Fortress Monroe theotlior day, <--ultit»» fi m (,irB r
failure of the New York authorities to pay a ier. ueg.t <41 aliowcgeneral Butler brought his gutis to bear on ihe nititmpom, ,,v<-,land soon caused them to go to duty and behave iu»m !
aelvos. The lenders he scut to the Kip P.ap» to v .

' >11 i The
the trencher. i tnot tL
WFORCBVRilT OF DISCIPLINE.-TO K Kl'Til.r.Hls Of p. ,m

T3E SECOND MAINK HBOIMKNT. "

lL,j ft.
Generai McClellan's prompt aud flrrn manner in onforc \ in that

tog discipline and requiring obcdieoco le. orders is work .rul
lng wonders in the Army of tiio Potomac. The good aud
bad soldiers ate rapidly developed l-.y it Yesterday, r<,y,..about the came time the Highlanders mutinied, a port n ,,,1^11,of the Second Maine Regiment became icralx rdin.Vo and ^ PtV'.'i
jrcfured to obey orders. They insisted <h. y wevo n.llh in, tp jy|
and could not be required to servo ioryor than three ,i?Ji u t'
months at a time, and they demanded |icrtn;s*iot Jo.." (li ...

home, take a holiday, and rc-cnhst. a fore w,u )v rr< n
promptly detailed to enforce ohedieuee. Th' j A!l
most of them © mpiled, but sixty-two, who y t
were found obstinate and wore the leaders of the mutiny. j. g *vi
were sent en board of tho I .vlu.tuti to be kept under td_S M
guard until there shall be nn opportunity to send thcirl to
Tortagas, where they will he employed us ur.n lue-i li lii u

|wrtfgupon tl f uliiir lii' tis iiui'l tl:i ex; ,,.!t.(nof; t!" po-s

E NE
r enlistment. These mut'4e«vi are from Company

i; K, nineteen; K, twelve, 'g, one. n, two; I, twenty
K, tlireo. Two of the'm arc corporals, the reel

lei. The prompt action of the military authorities
ho cases have put an isrul to all insubordination, and
t I lie volunteers that they are not militiamen, but
rs regularly enlisted la the service of the Vnited
und&tbject to the. arnty regulations.
HI Tl.Klt TO IIAleR A lit VISION IN M ASSAIDIt'SF.TTS.
ir General Duller- has been authorized to raise a

mi of live tliosand men in Massachusetts, and is t«
mted a leave of absence to supt rlntend in person the
sation of the. division. Gen. Duller will bavc full
to thoroughly appoint the new division, providing
not cost more in Massachusetts than it would cist

HAL HOSKNYKAN3 IN A l'HKOAHlOr.-t POSITION.
I rcnorn-a uy passengers arrived to night rrom trie

Ity way of Harpers' Ferry, thai On Kosencrans,
a small command, is iu a precarious (visitton ill a

tain gup '» Hie nelgbborhood-of Ilig Spring, and mat
1 force loci rut him off from water.

KKiKMl-illNT IN VIRGINIA.
.terilay afternoon Captain Davis, ivith fifty men of
\'ew York Twenty sixth, while making :i recotinoisncarAiiitandaie, three miles south of bailey's
roads, met two companies of rebel cavalry,

in Davis deployed his mm along the edge of a

and was cautiously advancing, when they w rt,
rered by tlie rebels, who llred two volllca. They
returned by Captain Davis' detachment, and three
l rebels were seen to fall from their horses. The
ly hastily retired, and iminodiately drums were

sounding at Annandnle, showing that a rebel force
(ionod there.
THK JtLBKl.S A hVlBSOINti ON OCR LINES,
evidences of amSMvanco of the enemy toward our

are daily multiplied. Yesterday a resident of Vir,living udlr Ciareinont, five miles from Alexandria,
ordered by the rebel advance guard to leave itnmely.He made two trips la removing his family and
nirr, iiiiu reports mo reoei ion » «i uusn 11.11 aim

mont at the time of bis last trip.
aMATION OFOl'R MOVEMENTS AMONG TIIE REBELS.
accuracy oud minuteness of thu information as to

iovcmcnt8,uot only of the army but of individuals
obtained by the rebels, Is astonishing. A geu.ureturned hero to night from a trip to Richafterhis wife. Before starting he made appllito the Navy Department here for a pass
by way of Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, with a ling
co, which was refused. When he arrived at Richbya different route, he was Informed with m unto

acy of all the details of his application to the Navy
tiuonl here, and cvuu the very words of the answer
eivod. There are tremendous leaks hereabouls yet
stopped.
RT3 OF THE REBELS TO REVOLl'TIOMIZE MARYLAND.
effort* of the rebels to gather Maryland into the so
n fold have not been abandoned. It was noticed
weeks ago that a considerable rebel force had been
utratcd In the uppor part of Aeeomac county, on the
ru Shore of Virginia. It appears that there arc about
1 hundred or two thousand rebels there under arms,
al Tllghnmn, of Talbot county, Maryland, who was
ed from his militia rank last spring by Gov. Hicks
ib'ocpiontly restored by the Stale Legislatere, Is or

ng ihe disuniouists iu Hie lower counties of Mary.
He is about to proceed to Accomac, lake command of
irginia forces there, and march them up into tbo
e of Ihe eastern shore of Maryland, as the nucleus
c formation of a rebel army there, which shall, If it
> nothing else, control the elections In the fall so as
ure a disunion majority in Ibe Legislature, and enliesecessionists to pa.,s a secession ordinance, or

ps more imsaodiatoly enforce an ordinance of renthat may be i>assed by tlic present legislature at
Jourued sesselot.
P HOI.I, OF CANDIDATES EXAMINED BY THE AtiMY

MEDICAL BOARD.
following is tbo relative merit roll of approved can'sexainiaod by the Army Medi al Board to .tuiy 16,
ive
-Joseph Jamiler Woodward", Philadelphia, Pa.
-Fdwurd swift lmn-.t'cr, New York city.
Miaf Jwph Marsh, Elizabeth, Now Jersey,Third
ml New Jersey voluuL eis.
-Bold. Fulton Weir, .Vow York city. Twelfth rogivolunteers.
-Th'<s. Chalmers Rralnard, Philadelphia, Pa
-Morris Joseph Ascli, Phil idetplita.
Henry Sailor S h It, Plii'.a l'-ljilila.
-Char'cs Knickerbocker! nne, lb ffiilo, N. Y.
-Joseph Fugles Seinple, New York city.
William Homy Norwood, Chester, Pa
-James Henry f'ooley, I (on I is Kerry, N. Y.
Ely McClellan, Philadelphia.
-Charles Archibald MoGil I, Philadelphia.
Faim'cl Appleion storiow, Washington, 1'. f.
-John Chamberlain Clark Downing, Cetrgetcwu,
-Win Hilts Wolverton. Ptokton, N. J.
-las. purest Kennedy, Iowa.
-John Joseph Butler, Washington.
-Wrn. Richardson Ramsey, Norristown, I'*.
-Thomas Henry l'elsby, Baltimore, Mil.
-Albert liar I so (T, Unsdilla. Mich.
-Charles Raveucroft Orcenlcaf, Ohio.
Grove Ppooner Beurdsh-y, decline! appointment,
a. V. v.
-I'llilip A'lolphns, Baltimore, Md.
-Andrew James Baxter, Cincinnati, Ohio.
-Bolivar Kniekorhocker, Philadelphia.
-T/nvis Muhew Frstmnn, Baltimore, Mil.
-Johnson Van Dyke Hiddleton, lialtlmorc, Mil
-William Thoinp 'u, I'li'lud* 'phis.

C1IAP McDOUGAIJi, Surgeon U P. Army,
President McJicul liourd.

J. Sums, Surgeon and Recorder.
CAMPri OK RENDEZVOUS AKP INSTRUCTION,
us of rendezvous und instruction for volunteera
ic established at or in the vicinity cf New York,
burg, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and oilier convenient

i, under charge of officers of the regular service, to
ate (lie recruiting of vctuutecrfregimenta. Officers
tin;.', therefore, are authorized to muster their men
Brvice a* enrolled As soon as they are mustered
ten will be sent with the descriptive list to the
of rendezvous, at which places the oath «<: allegiance
o duly administered by a civil ir. glstrute or nn
of the regular army, i'ho cost of transportation
Die place of muster will be paid by the Quai lermastholatter station. When the organization of regi
accepted to he ral3cd within a specified time, Is not
eted at the expiration of that period, the ccmp»uie3
IrUiehments thereof already mustered into ser-
rill be liable to bo asskned to other regiments at
ensure 'f the War Department.
NTMKKT OK AN ASSISTAST A Pit TANT OKNEEAE.CHANGESAMONG FTA K K OFFICERS.
»r JleMichael, of 1 hlladclphl.i, has been appointed
slstaut Adjutant General ar.J Assistant Adjutant
id MeGoevor has tern detarhed from tho stair or
nl McDowell and ordered to duty on the start' of

! Fremont.
ai'PiiiM'MVN nv nisnriiKiNC nvi.Tn.-i'-

wdm whs Issued from the Adjutant General's office
appointing the niTlcora of (In; regular army, now OB",
ring duty in the principal cilice, disbursing officers
funds appropriated l>y Congee?* for collect log, drillelorganizing the volunteers under the act author-
te Pros d at to accept the a rt ic-is of live hundred
n.i men, Ac. Th'y are charged with the payment
iro|K>r 11 >tniH presented to them under this act and
i;thenlii #t«-.l and cerllilrd to l\v the various vo'un
executive officers.

RKcncMiKa PKKMn;x.-t. .

rerun in foi accepted reared' as laid down it)
.,plt 1 .)>16 in Gi ncral Regulations, will not 1>«
d in the vi-luuti'cr sort u

NTtUTWK OK THK 1IET1ELS ON THE 1.INK OK
'I IIK POTOM AC.

inoet rcl;.i'o!c iritormation concerning the rebel* Is
j arc ->iw ly 0) \ ,r ? their forces t'« ilio line of tho I

ic, in pro - tiito'i ol th ir programme, mentor llary-
.<1 onemrag.; and e ipport the rovol.itiou.fy j,p|j |,
Stul';, woo ultimate design? on W«"hingto:.
i INION -liXriKKM tNCKt: tSINt. t.V TKXA". jiile |ir \ ;.Ui jjiv.i v-; from T< -.-.as. dated 11, 2.M ult ,

!
lit Ilio Liii'M eeii!m int a* rather on thn iueroaso. t

lie nil' i evident the true a'atc of the agitation
ul*d"i HtcOil; fc-jil fur'usr, thai if would oaljn
muiufrsted Alt nji! fen .-oil | i ii n h- clone-1

Hi" oppression*1 of tie distnionhily. 'Id n -.v

if' tint s. jt.- bate p.i| v t, (j the .-hit. meiils lii i'ie
Houston rnnn liinu ! lime, n it Ik |k ,itlvoly
that he lie ih> pyin -ilhy *i<h i liflliui;. At

...inish. wa. iit i|Ue.:t aiC'C i-!t >.n h. I'lnu.a vaitIte.
*»;ns lie i nn p.i urn.* in .-t 'Moo tun t.owuri

CAMKOUNfA.
ntlfiui of Colonot Van Horn and ottfer lanien fi»r
i g^ioil pi lite N'orthcin I Alt- X: ;iyt| J r

W YO
NEW YORK, FRIDAY

California depend fur ili-ir fi.IlCuieiil on l!i« co oi>. r.t'.r n

of tho M> \i< mi revolutionary e.erf*. fl it go I ir 4

cf: ton fllili ->iors have not met with tin iympatliy they
anticipated l'roin ihnsc sources
TUB PENNSYLVANIA CAMPBELL ARTILLERY HEGIMENT.
Tho Pennsylvania Campbell artillery regiment.the ilrs'

of tho kind organized in the I'n.tod Slates by volunteers,
Are vigorously at work at their encampments.and drill
live times per day.

APPOINTMENT OF A BRIGADIER ORNRItAI..
J. W Denver lms been appointed by the President a

Brigadier General of ilie California Volunteers
MOKE Sit ARTSHOOTERS.

W S. Rowland, of New York, at an Inicrvi. w with tho
President-uid Cabinet yesterday, tendered to 'ho governmenttwo additional regim utsof sharpshooters, and it is
said General Mct lelluu urged their immediate c gaunation.
PASSES TO CKOSS THE BRIDIiRSOVF.lt TrtK POTOMAC.
Provost Marshal Porter lias been place I eperully lit

charge of the bridg- s over the Potomac I'ars,. to cress

tHeni will h reuftei bo obtained from bun
APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS IN THE NAVV.
Tin- |i I iw irg is a c mplete let of all lb" Navy up: outmenuand pi nn liens, oonllrmed by tbc Senate, and et'i

dally revised and corrected for lli" N: a Yoiik II.ikaLii .
mi.i .u>. .1 i> i.,u iiii 11, in.ib i. i r i

veu, Aiidn w 11 Pooto, 11 K I loir
Ctitmit nitii.l.kol, imntR ll 0. Toi ler, .lohii ,1 Alitiv,T. A M. <V ivM,St I ,v> M. 1 s !> I'ra.l!" v, A.

J Ital.i. Mi, r M. rtnwl --r, K C. l'i nt,It. Walnwni it,William II U"nsh.iw, I. Si tori. 1 Loner, F' Si .in y,Wm May.J. A.n.eli.rg Win A. I'uiUi'l, Win 1! .ill
rinlorl!, Win. 1 l/i Hoy, Maxwell Wucdhull, 11. N. Sogeol,Geo. i Ivocorit.-is.

I.ietUenan'r.Henry 1>. Todd, E. A. 5,ll n. .1inn >»» M.
Pritcheit. I. waid ferry,C. J. Cruvoe, I't-iin it M. 11 .uco,By.onWi ii, IJenry It. .-ieely, Frederic V. M N iir. John
W. Kelly, Artlmr K. Gatee, 1'lark M<reliant, Huiry W.
Miller, Allen V. Koed, Jim Adams ilowell, chorion |.
I'lankliu, 11 liry 1.. llowmon, l.iMny Ivwoy, .Iontin.\
Bwbop, Gaorg* While* ll ury Martin Blue, Albert
Kantz, George K. Law.
Surgeon.William Lowber, P. .1. Horwltr, Win. 11 Harrison,Charles Mailiu, Francis M. Gunned, Jaine-;S willn r, S. All ii Engine, lJoi jmnlii Vieolu .il, Edward Shippen,P.I'\ C.,ti n, Charles 1'. K lies, J. P. li i.g hi Co ry

I' ok, .1. H. Oiis, Albert Scliriver, J. M. Brow.i, T. .1. T irnei.j.huS. Toy lor, Win. li. II ay, Win. T. Hord, Juni<n
La\VR,John S. Kitcl.cti, Alh t Gikon, E.lwin K. Pruby,Win. .loin.n, .1-., Slewait K in. Jy, Win. M. 1'- go,Richard ( 1 ran.
Anut Anyvms.Christopher FT. CI' b»rn, Juli Cnrblu,Ptop'.icu l>. Ke ic dy, John C. Sp ar, Clms. II. Hoibatik,11 i.ry C. Nelson, .lohn Paul l)tilun,('barl, s 11. I lle.PotnerRetRobinson, Arthur Matlews n, Arcliibal I C. Rhodes,Michael Bradley, NowH'Ii I.. Bates, Frederic. K. Poller,Adrian Hii'i on, Will am How II, James 11. Tinkbam,Alexander llutchnm, Charles O. Qtrp. nter, Johu Will-on,Simtiel p. FTigg, Wentwar th H. Kicluird n. Absalom W

| II. Hawkins, llarvey 1>. Itnrlnigh.iin, Honry M. Welle,John OTis Hit. Win. C. Lyni.in, Jacob II. Cotwald, .Tames
11- Mneniiib r. Edward P. Dngort, HroveS. Benrdsiojr,Thomas II. Whitney, Adoniram B. Juds >n, Jam S.
Knight, Walker K. Smlleld. Henry Acklty, Ainrml <).
lvaistt, Edward, M. Stem, Edward P. Mathews, Charles
11. Covcll, Jeremiah K. Little, Win. Lament Wheel- r,Aaron S. Ohorly , Walter It. Locks, Samoa] B. Tnthlll.

I'ayn*oslert.(loorgo Leonard Bavin, Cramer Rush,Augustus P. Oilman, Henry H. Patgborn, Wa«h!ugt u
Ir\ nig, Joseph 11 Ohjihaut, Burns C. Ppalding, Cuikberl
1'. V.'alloek.
Chief Engittecrt.C. A. Henderson, P. P. Ilibbert,George 11 Johnson, John W. M <>io, Joseph B. Kimh ilt.
I'rom il'rw on Kci< r-ed I.ill.-Commander Oscar Holies,to bo t ttpia.ii. Lleute'niailn James F. Miller, Janion 11.

Cil 1 un l Stephen Lccit'ir, to be Commanders.
Murine Ce ja.Li 'iiteiiaiil A. 8. Nicholson, In bo Adjutantand Inspector of Marine corps, with rack of Major.
Major.Captain John 11. Reynolds.
Git) Miiir.John C. Cash, Janus II. Joues, Edv.ard McD.

RcynoE R, Thomas .1. Field.
First tltwinlt.Jam a lew is, < lemon! P. TTobb,Philip H. W. Entanj. Alan Ramsay, 1 hilip K. Kendall,Thomas P. Wi son, John Pchorinerh irn, Charles Hovwm.d,J. Howard Hathbone, Lucius I,. Pawson, George Butler.
Second Lie »' nan'.Frank Mdurou, llobeil W. Huntington,Joe ph F.iirciidd Baker, John A. Barroagli, Will.am

A. Parker, Uobcrl II. Hitchcock, William H. Ha'.e, Joiiu
11. Crimes.

J'rcf ;/ » of MaJlr ina'ie« in the. -Vary.Frederic O. Tie c \
JVani/ Agatt*.T. 1,. Tul'ocb, PortRtnonth, N. 11; lo genu

I.. Norton, Boston, JLies.; lpanc Houdcrgo.i, Now York;James F". Chambers, Philadelphia; William PinkncyFining, Italian ue; Richard Cheneruy, Pan l'iancif.cn;Pamuel P. Blown, Wushlrgtnu.
A C'OKMCTION.

In General rorter'e report, published lu Wednesday's
nmuui, by a telegraphic or typographical error, tbo
Thirty ninth New York reg m tit Is mention. :i^ having
nobly i-toixl and roturmd the Ore of Iht enemy fui Hit it

minutes after the murines and volunteers, right ami left
oil hem, liad been forced to fell t.i.k. This ere l.l I. etc
to the New York Thirt) - Ighlb. There was no Thirl)ninthin the battle.

IMPORTANT FROM BALTIMORE.
Captures of Vessels by llthrl I*ilvn treis.
Arrival of tlieir Captains mid Crews at
llultiiiiorc from Ncnbcrn, IVtC..A Rcbtl
Slniinir Clia.ttl by tlic (luribont I'uioii.

ltstTiMORS, August 10, 1861.
This evening a number of pnro ngers reached this city

)D tbo schooner I'risellla, of Baltimore, from Newborn,
N. C. They comprise the captains and crews of the ;evoi.tl ve.-'sels which w re r.nnturcd ill ( one Ilntierns .nr.,1
token into the port of Newborn.
The schooner Prise ilia, of Baltimore, Crowtlicr, loaded

with sail, from Corsroa, was captured by the conf
derate steamer Winslow, Captain Carson formerly
tbo steamer C'offro, of Norfolk. Tlic captain took
oi t li r salt and released her because she belonged to Cat
tiinore. .She was allowed to bring the captains and crows

of the following vessels, forty eight in number.
Captain Couly and crow of the brig Itasco, of Warrenton;Malue, bound from Kcnvilas for New York. Capturedoff Cape Il.itteros, A- gust 4, at eight o'clock A. M.,

by the steamer Wit.slow, and taken to Hattcrns Inlet, and
afterwards to Newhern, w ith a cargo of 500 hlids. sugarCaptainCarlisle and crow of the brig William McCil
very, from West Indies for Now York, with molasses,
captured also by the Wineslow.
Tho soltooncr Sea Witcli, from Baracoa for Now Yoik,

captured by the slcamor Gordon, of Charleston, with
fruit.
Hie schooner Henry Null, Captain Baker, from Key

West, for Philadelphia.
The following vefsds were in the harbor oi Newborn

when tbo r rise ilia sailed-.
schooner Transit, of Now London; Willium 8. P.tb'olns
and J. W. Hewos. On the posoogo out, the Prnscilla was
bearded by the United Stales steamer Union and flrop ofwarDale.

Ttio g-m beat Union also ariivo<l bore this morning.
OITC ipe Hatteras the Uni- o chosed a Confederate steamer,
supposed to be the Win dow, b it could uot overtake' her,
a very heavy blow came on at the time, whi.h caused the
Union to return to Faltlmoro for repair*. If the Wtnrlow
did r. >t make a safe harbor before the g.-iio ovorioolt In t,
she probably was driven ashore or loaudcrod, us the
weight of her guns were very great, and tie- steam r is
known uot to be very staunch.

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA.
Aikxaniiria, August 10. 1801.

The trial by court martial of Colonel Miles, ch.i red
with imofTlrer hjtc c ndact on the C.Vntrevillc H'dghte, on

tU) day of the battle of Hull roil, is si II pi-eyrcs* ing, ilu'
Court being hi M In the City Co ineil Chamber. Tiie tvil
nes S on tlir part of the prosecution ar not mow than
half through. The counsel for Colon Riihards >n, tho
complainant, is Lieutenant Colonel Lardn r, of l>otrolt>
and for Colonel Miles, Roverdy Johnson, of Baltimore.
lamt nlf»lit, between eleven and twelve o'clock, the

enemy'.-: signal lights were plainly seen from her<- in tlie
direction of FuhTiix Cau l House. Th y 'veto visible for
nearly an hour.
General Heinlzelman paid a vi-it t > Al «. n 1, i.i to lay,

for lb'-Orst time since lite battle of null run. Ih- :s ro

ooverlev slowly from the wOnnd he received at '.hat lime,
but hopes <000 to locsnmr- command of hi brigade.
Twenty rebel cavalry soouts wee? -n yi-st-wday six

md-s fn ir. here, in tho direction "1 Mount Vernon.
Information, thought to be relish >. li ve been received

h re '.hat rebel batteries nro Ivuig erect".,1 At White
House Point. Also at Quuntico, ten niile.c th.s ride of
Ay. a Crock.
The Pawnee audita. ?> teamed up :.-t night anil wen'

/Ji.wa tlto river to n.-i a reconnoi-.\ini:e.
The report, that ih uiaiij ox is r.a::.ti in a f tarfe! c.

tent nt. Slanat -a Jin.' a i.i -redlte.l h" bv . e-Aloa
istfi, al io by the- ;e mil miry authority.
M t Itwrry, who was arrested on i!i.» Sth > vi-p

IVli 10 nuking hi.-, way nulsi > o ;i I-I. an tie char, a

of b-in;; a ^1V. ha! li si.-.ng lOil.iv a- Jbs Frnv 't

Marshal, n: t. s, which lie v..; W
Mr. Fi v r hi v. clorh* tV ' \»» "

WJMdUchar ed oti the thh lust.; on itc 7 h hii vVott a
l»fterton V |; ie II, w »u; li o. a
lii i. In) is ]. , ihciiNabel; flic I.vai .,. t\>

HI h
r, AUGUST 10, 1801.

m:us FKOM Missouri.
Additional I'urlit uloi'ii of lltr Kwltle

SjirliifjUtM, die., die.
Si'kinoioei.ii, Mi>., Au(,'u>l 12. 1861.

The i-orrft |«mdt ut of the St. lxiuls /Vwweeat furuist
a detailed account of tbu Initio of Wils u's creek, li
nil ilie nuin l'acts concerning Urn eugug nienlbavc
ronly been telegraphed.

Tlio ciewy'a camp exteuded al<ng Wilson's ore
about throe miles, enclosed by high ground on eu1

silo, uji.i ninth tie creator part of the orgageme
wea fought. It dots not appear from this account th
tlie rebels were driven ba k any considerable distant
but thcii charges were all repulsed, and tbey burned
largo oniouut of camp equipage and baggage to pret e
its capture by our troops.

Tlio cD'my bad twenty-ono pieces of artillery and
very large body of cavalry.

flcm.rnl Ki ..I ..a .),«.1

scxm as ho heart) Bring from General 1 yon'a columnu
and drove th, m back half a milo, taking p< ssesston
Cu-lr i which extended v« rd to ih. J-'.iyett, vi

road. Jh.no a terrible flro was p >ure<i Into tils ranks by
r-gliu t which bo had permitted to advauco will',
a few | ao< a of him, supposing it to bo tl
Iowa i i, ilia men fluttered considerably, u:
Colonel f onion's could not bo rallied, consequent
C.oii. tal t .ol lort Cvo of his gun?, tho oth
heir.g brought away by Capt. 1 lagg, who Ccn.polh- 1 li
pi. .Hers to drag It off the Held. Our troops capturi
Bloat lo<) iio i<a.

Our' v is about 200 killed on<) from COO to TOO woun
c.J.whd- tie 1 >«a ,,f tbo oncmy cannot pogaibly bo le
tluu, tit mi'own, their forces having moved In 1-iri
bodies and o ir artillery playing ou them \vitli terrible i

feet.
lJoi.t, Col. Priuid, win) commanded a rebel force

Boone\ :!lo, u i 1 b.c sin. o been acting as aid to Gen. I'r.c
w an tat n prbvoiior.

lien, l.yt u ho ly line, been embalmed fbr conveyance
h * frleucs lii Connecticut.
The f. ., wing aro rddit.uu.al uan.ea of Union olllcc

killed and wounded.
KTT.I.KT).

Captain Maron,of the First Iowa regiment.
Captain own,of the Fust Iowa reglm 'nt.
Major s'li iter is reported kilted, but tbia lacks confl'-rr,

tlou.
\ WOUKDKD.

Canta.ti Goltsr.balk, of tho Fi st Iow a regiment.Captain Saift, of the First Kansas Infantry.Captain Gill)' t, of toe First Infantry.Captain Helton, of the First Hare n rrglmeht.lieutenant Brown, or tho First Mis.- ,url roelmsnt.
Uapta'n Cols, of the first M.ssouri regiment.

NEWH FllOM 8T. LOUIS.
St. Onus, August la, ISfil.

Tito .lei of ten steamers, which havo been laid
tittoen miles below here fur some time puFt, were broug
to the city to-day, by order of Gen Fremont, to prevc
tho possibility of their being taken by relicts.
Gen. l'opo lias abont completed the appointment

Committors of s'atety In tho comities of Ids d-'parlmei
according to special orders, which have been already te
graph rd. turn- the adoption of this plan for the presi
vation of property, acts of violence have most materia
diminished. nnd it is believed tl.nt in a thort time th
will,Wider the new regime, outIrely cearo.

It is stated that some 7,000 rebel troops are approat
ing Ironton from the Fouth. Tli-i federal troops in tl
region aro poatud at Pilot Knob, Ironton and Arcad
three villages, which lay about two miles a|iait In
valley, the narrow entrance to which ran bo easily i

fended by artillery, and a flank movement is lint app
bended in consequence of the >m|>.trouble condition of t
roads around the valley.

Colonel lilalr arrived hero toduy.
Tlio Provost Marshal has issued stringent orders agnl;

wearing concealed weapons by citizens, and inl'-rdici
the s ilr or giving away of any description of firearms
gunsmiths or other dealers, except by special permit.

(SEVERAL WOOL IN TOWN.
ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK or WAJiNI HKNl.KAI. JOHN
WOOL, KN ROUTE FOR FORTRESS XONROK.SF.RKXA
LAST NIGllT AT '11IE el\ MtilOLA? oTESX U Oi VI
OENI.RA1 ETC.
Major Ctu.nl John F W«>1 arrived in the «i

la t evening from Troy, in route lo Fortress M'
roe. His coming had not been publicly t

Dounccd, aud consequently hid reception lo -1 eveni
was quite of an extemporaneous nature, which dii u

however, prevent bis welcome from being a tn j t < nil
Elastic one. He arrived at the Thirty-first tali< n al«
ten,and was greeted by Gem tals Hall and \\ , mi re, a

conducted to hit carriage, In which were Mated llot
It. M. BUtMlrt, John J. A,tor, Jr., W. P. Jo. es a

Sinn on Draper. Tho congratulations over, Company
of the Anderson Zouaves, formed around hit carriage
guard of honor, and with the additional escort of seve

companies of the United Slates Ch.isseurs, a drum cot
and a rquad of the Twentieth precinct |hj1u
the procession moved through Tbirtlolh street, Elgli
avenue and Twenty-third street. At the Union CI
House the party alighted and tho General was conduct
Inside and Introduced to a number or distinguished gent
men, nfier which they returned to the < arriagcs ami pi
Coded through Twenty third street to BroaJwa} a
tlieuee to the St. Nicholas Hotel, where a cniRidnr.il
crowd had gathered ou (ho sidewalk,and heartily cheer
llic General us he passed In. Ho returned these salul
lions with hows and lifting his list, end hastened luto tl
parlors, where he tvus again grout* 1 by numerous friend
Shortly before twelve o'clock iho Seventh regime

band made Its oppeanit'.ee on tho sidewalk and struck <
the st ir S|'.o.f.l'd Banner'' and ' H;>il ColutDhia
Cri- now I' '.i, deafening for the appearance n| I!
General, and wle t. weut out u|on the tali ony In w.
erected with a p *l< cm of appian the baud
the booms time strikingop "Hull to the Chief," Hie a

p'. ins' having'u' !««t, th- General spoke it- follows:.
Fslmw Cntzski i thank you for title unexpectt t bono

Nothing is mora i'd ton soldier's fcoftngf than tl
good opin 'in <>| i':s fellov: citi/wis; i do not, however, r
gard it merely as n e. 1.1.'liinurit to in* «<-h, but. on beh?
< f my < mitry. n y t,!r-eI!ng ro'tutry, which is now ro
tela!oig ice lb most previous id' rights. hut yosto
day u wi re n. great people, commanding the a.
mint .on of the warld, with mi empire ex.eliding fro
the frozen 'ions ot the N rtil t" Ilia trope1,'
regions "I the South, with n papulation of moiollui
tl.i ty " ii.illloi. enjoying ,, prosperity uiipartdlob
in tin' hi ary of ir.'totss Kvory city and hapiletwi
grt wo ieli, nil onri" so much ro us those ,ii thn routTint tli! is no' so today, and forwh.it tear our K<
nothing t-r Gel's le uver.s hut hyca't!"' ilur tu-ntli won
to extend the una of Slavery; nothing else hi
that. The only question with you is whether y>will "p;/.rt free speech, free cove nmcnt and fri
sufl ago, or extend the trtt of slavery. The bat
pes' country on the face of the globe a fo
lnot.llig siip e. with n government more kind than at:
other tn exMonoo, wheronil could walk abroad in ii
own irfje ty ami none to make hint efrnitl. Nover saoi
lie. tl.. t government, hut nialnt/rn it to the, last. I iimi
ye i, gentlemen, for the lienor yon have den.; me.
Th General concluded amid loud applause front >1

tl.r' iig in th .' trcct, and the hand . truck up tint "Ho
White and Blue." Wlien the music coased cri«.? were
ncwed for the reappearance of the General, and he or.<
more came ,jon lite b.deony and said:.

, ii;ii »vn niirrir, nil r'll J lun I'.fJ Wlit
to ik. have only to say to yon.l -t n- tuvii llbortjthe Union, tho whole Union, and liotlnn/ b it the Unlet
now aii'l N.( vcr. ^t.ocdn,,;ht.

l(i bowed mi n tlrod, uud thn ! rid oontin: ."d to }>la
for some ttmo, while several Ineffectual ittemptB wer
ni to to refill tii 41 neral to the balc ny.
He Ir.ivoH the ctly at kov< u o'clock 111 the morning fc

I s (lectin it i< n.
Tt r nlv m l .u oor.i,.toying the General Is l.icutenrua

K. W. II. Read.

HESIGN'ATJON Oi ADJUTANT GENERA
HEAD.

AU'axr, AugUt t lj, IStJI.
it ii 'leittotxi that John :i reditu It vl. Jr., Adjutau

General of tho State, Una rc-lyred, In connequoncoof i
health, resulting from his unusual lubes in diichurgin
the arduous duties of his office.
Governor Moreen Imp tender i tl.e a;.;« in'.in -a» to Dur

t ni'Ounphcll, Assistant Ath t'.nut Qeue el, who oecliucd
The office is no'.v ton 1 Ted by the 1. vorxi to a tiiilitar
otVicer of dipt in dion, who |p at. jireront in Vfa 1, uitton.

Colonel Nut in uud t'ftjitam Ii >. W. A ijn.- v. orlli a. ( :if
pointed IScard H.- aruiuois «.n lit" OCCipetpQty Of volcano
ode .s under n c.v enrollment.

NEWS FROM CAIRO.
Gaum HI., Attynst if l?t)l

-iuco the -A lli r.iw.ll of till hi.liter: til regiment tr.r
t ' 'y ft 'hare'1 ten tl-.e ] I.ire torn 1

line!, at !< loy. d the. ci.'v.rU oil tie-t'aito :. id l-'ull .1
.}. N .'oe.'I,.is li'vn hi iird from <: 11 I

,ni !. ... ,jii r». ft ii ! .- .(
1 c 1 i.. y will ft

"

3' S.^ !* A TI. lli 11 A I

OUR SOLDIERS AT RICHMOND.
m littler froui tl»«- Murnton of

the Srveiit y-nlutU Hrwiiutnt.
PH. NOUVAL TAKES POSSESSION OK A STONE IIOI'SK

ICS
'

rOK A MOKPITAI..QCOTATION I'KOM A ltKBKI, PAMIRLIT OF NAURS or WOPKMBIPKPKB TO CAMIUt IN TUK HOSPITAL BM.ONOIKO TO THE 8KVKNTV-
nl NINTH, TWKSTY-SKVKNTU, THIRTEENTH ANO SIXTYNlNTIlNKW YOHK TRQOPH, SECOND WISCONSIN,
It TBISW-IIOBTI NEW YOBS vol.I STEERS (Y1RB
,, Z0CAVK8), EIKTU AMI ELEVENTH MASSACHI SETTS

ANO OTHERS.TIIK KKKI.INO OK TIIR PRISONERS111 TOWA1III8 TIIK OOVi IINMKNT PETITION OK TUB
ilt CAPTURED OFFICERS TO THE P11F.HIIIENT.IT HAP

TO UNDERGO INSPECTION BY THE KI'.BKL WAIl DK- I
n J'AKTMBIT- HEAVY Mill. FKOJ1 TIIK PRISONERS

ut TO THEIll FRIENDS.REPRESSION OK 'I'llANKH TO 1

TIIK KKUKL AUTHORITIES.COPY OK THE PAROLE
SIGNED BY THE RELEASED SURGEONS- -COI.ONEl.

4 camkkon'h death, etc., etc.
Washington, August 14,1801.

""J James Gokdon Bm.\(Tr, Esq.:.'» PrauSir.I enclose, for tlio Information of the frtandg
''' ami relatives <>f the members of the Seventy-ninth rogllll)mint, Now York Sluto Militia, the casualties aiul other

Incidents connected wltli said regimentthat came under
:i my oLgoi vatlou after the battle of Bull run. Poring the

ilin aiul rageof battle, soring numbers of our men, as also
lv* those of ollu-r regiments, full and retiring severely
> woutidod, I tHzed upon a two Ftory stone house wliioli
r had been d sened by ila former ore ipanta. I thought it

1,1 v ri desi-ab'.c location for a hopiiltaJ. oartloulnrlv as
s<i tbcro was near It a good well of water. I accordingly

gave order* to have hII the wounded taken to It. Tlx*
remit was that forty-Owe woro brought in, hII severely

8 wounded. of this same house lltu Richmond Enquirer
Koy»:.''Xho stone house above noted am, It will

' ho pe n, not fur from the centre of the scene ol'
the chining buttle. The viitit of our friend on Mou

l' day morning revealed much that wag horrifying.
vi The atone building bail been u|<|iro|iriutod n* it lion

I'itul f >r the enemy's wounded. The enemy '* generalshad
,0 beenjInvited by tieuornl Beauregard In send surgeon* and

attendant* to their relief. In this building were ihlity"atw0 (forty two) wonuded, many of them drendfully (

mangled by cannon rhot. There wuh but a single sttrgoou; s

men luy on lb" lloor with their chitted wound* mill tin- '

dressed, tome bad died and not been removed. On the
'U- toad side, two wounded Northern men, who lay there,

begged our informaut to report their caae* to tlu^r surgeon,and ask*'d U> he taken to the hospital. He did so.

The surgeon said hi.-t officers had sent him no help, ho
was there alone. The wounded in the hospital, he mi id,
had all heen brought In by the Confederate mea."

'Ihe follow dig la a list of the forty three under my im
mediate care In said hespitwl:.1

UKVENTY-NINTH REOIMKNT. ,Ji (tjplt GlMorsle ve, .Seventh Company, eompound frac- .

tureof humerus.arm amputated; doing well. ']"P John MoCleary, 8 veuth Company, olght wounds; will
lit get well.

'

,

,l Charles Birr*, Third Company, shot through body;gotttag well. '

A. c. H. Webster, Fifth Company. shot through thigh;of doing well.
Water* ITiderlilll, Ninth Company, wound in leg nnd

through Imdy. While dressing this mini's leg in the Hold,
a bull whittled past luy ear arid entered his chest, lie ,

r died In eight days after. j
llv Andrew Tweodle, Ninth Company, shot through the tback: nearly well. jT John Quigg, Ninth Company, shot tlirottgh both hips; |

w ill get well. ,
li l'i'ti r Thomson, Ninth Company, hand amputated: now
.. W«H. ,

Nathaniel Vun Horsten, Fifth Company, compound frnc
la, j lure of the humeriiF.
a Kdwnftl Welhcrhy, First Company, sliot In the head;

., getting well.
Tlaunus Holmes; Fifth Company, shot through the arm;

re- well.
be William Mitchell, Sixth Company, shot In the leg; wall,

Thotnna IK'nliuui, Second Company, shot in both thigh*;doing MM II.
James (jiughlattd, eighth Company, shot through Hie

nst month and ne k, with fracture of Jaw; getting well.
. Kdward J. Fvnus, Second Company, shot through the

arm.
by Thomas Walker, Niullt Company, shot through the

hand; nearly well. I J
Itoh. rl Ferry, hishlh Oimpnuy, slxd through both sides,
f amuel I'atcis.on, TJghth (Ynupouy, shot through the

back; well.
IN Wilii.tmSi. voiis'iii, highlit Company, wound of r-.alp.
UK Robert On iter, First Company, shut through tho foot.
Lit. TWI STY KKVrM'U KKi.lllliNT NHV VOltK VOI.CNTEEltfl.

John llis< r, fYmpany F, feot shot oif; leg amputated;
,iv ' I" V. A. doc ! Coin|adty F, shot through ihe thigh: g«t-

iwn.

n,. ,1. P. Oliver,t'onip in. I, aha! through the font.
William Jl .nlon, Company M, fitot shot oil', leg amputat' *oil; doing well.

Ot, .1. T. Clague, Company I!, shot through the hark; '{itting
m- WO.

, ,
(1. V. Ostiun.ler, Company K "hot through tlio log.'u' Jos'pi' Join ton, Company II. compound fracture of

jiil iViii'il; thigh will prol. iMj liuvo to ho umpntited.
lg_ Willium 1". l-iimp; on,Company I). shot in the ankle; got

. well.
'

Tlllltra.NTII KBfilMKNT NF.W YOltK VOM'NTKKKH.11' Uani. K< lly,0>iii| nay 11,: hot Ihrough lho h i;,
Mi.:, .ol. ':i hi 111 v 11 hot throui.h the leg.
Joint H Nichols, Company 11, c< iiipou.nl tracturo of l.y

(died). I ,

l's MXTYMNIII KWIIMKNT NEW YOllK STATE MILITIA.
kg * ftii hard Wulliice, Company (I, shot through the loot:
nl, Rotting woll.

Michael Welch, Company (i, shot ihrough the hip ami
groin; died, 1 think, In Richmond. IOil SECOND WISCONSIN'.

Io. Violate! Weybel, Company C, shot through Ihe leg.
.tallies Taylor, Company K, shot through the arm anil *

side; getting woll.
"il TUIItTY-EIOinn HEltlMKKT NEW YORK,
ilo 0. I). Whitiley, Company K, enmpouud fracture of hu
c j merits and shot ihrough the hack. '

ELEVENTH ltKOIMEKT NEW YORK TOH'NTKEUff.ElltE I
10OXVMB. 11,0 John Sanderson, Company K, shot through the spine;

8. died. i
., Martin O'lIulUirln, First artillery. Company P, bolh

hands shot oil; umpulation performed; dial.
'P rtstn Massachusetts. jt'dward J. Williams, Company F, shot through the arm;

it well.
'S ELEVENTH MASSACIIUSETTH. '

at John Brlokley, Company 11,shot Ihrough the back.
l'~ The following lour I attended in a liou.-c otic hundred

yard* from my hospital:.
SIATY-NINTH REHIMENT NEW YORK STATE MILITIA.
Jolm Vkughan, Company 0, shot through the spine; will

?r l11 Thomas Herbert, Company If, shot through the leg.
ELEVENTH MANSACItt'SETTS KEUIMENT.

Win. Eleleher, Oompany H, allot through tbo leg.
TRIIU'KFSTH NEW YORJf VOLl'NTEERH.

It-anc firinen. Company H, tliljjn amputated; taken t<>
lt| lltohmond; will very likely die. j r
i,l The following Is: a list of the sick, wounded and prison-
l» cik in Bicliinmi') belonging to the Seventy ninth regi- a

ra< nt . 1 v

I Ftnt Curujiontj
. Captain Win. Mauson, prisoner.

Tdwd. A. Bishop, prisoner.
Wm. Melaren.-, prisoner. 5Wm. li. Cage, prisoner.

>" John Scott, prisoner.' R'lbt, MeRltrttn, prlsonar. I'
K ilit. Dixon, prisoner. .

.. Albert Wrthrrly, wounded.
'!" Itobt. Davidson, typlioid fever

Thee )I ls>wc, shot through tbo
_ j.iat welt f«

Stciitul Company.
'

n
ie Captain James Farrlsh, prisoner. '
j .Inp. Carlisle, prisoner. n

' Sergeant Jas. Reid, prisoner. >1
c" <or|airnl Jus. O. Kennedy, prisoner. t!
lo David Russell, prisoner. n

it. tit. Stewart, prisoner.
alios. Thomas, prisoner. II
Chos. Meiiotiald, prisoner. n
Audf. w Tlnicbison, shot In the head; died. "I

' Rodcriek Mark, shot iu the shoulder. «v
Edward Ktmib, died. n

y Sergeant Thos. Denh.ini, wounded,
o j Third Company.

rhns. Hurl's, wounded,
r David Thompson, shot through the lung, getting well,

Daiiiel Wares, prisoner,
t j John V.'ait, prisoner. i P

John Muir. prisoner. 1 j,John IV') nolds, prisoner.L j Fourth Company. j "I
Captain Bmwn, shot through the head and died on the tl

field.
Morris Paul, prisoner.

,t Richard Kverltt. prisoner.
|| Sergeant Allen Oaddlrk. prisoner.

Fifth Cmyin8 John Ro.vlanee, prisoner. | St
Join) liniiuins, prisoner.
A I If U'« l.afiT Itriannitp

A. W. Unvi°. priKonor.
.lorcni. Half'-y. prisoner. j 11

j- John .funis, prtf.iu«r.
|v. Siuclnlr. yli'zlitly wour.ilod.
T<rr| <">:1 S. MrCurtnoy, wounded.
. I f .iii«'. ebot In tho log, bren>; and I'nco; <liod ot ri

r Muki.-'-ih. ,v
Sixlh Compati y.Sft gont.l Win. Fawcitt, prteonoi.

Wm. Mitchell, primmer. ! l'<
A! x. McUrosor,-prisoner. ]sor,.i .iut .Mm Tudbury, rhut ihrnugl fh»uMer. T1

lt .1. I,in i-. fli.it through foot.
frnrtt'Ji C'onypwy.1: '-on ilolloy, pritonor

n KVImrd Wherry. pi junior.
.l-'liiv K (' ilfm i, |.r - >it. r.
It'ilwi l fnllitirlniii!. pri»<-rior.

-ip'i.al Andrew l'aul, thigh nntptdnh 1, A i 1. "
«i il l. .'oiler, rbil llilt w'l t OtiJ ... "i

a i>.
PRICK TWO CENTS.

I'iijiitK f'wnjiany.Ju. Tainglaud, prisoner,
thus. 8. Wuro, prisoner.
I>. A. Tryun, prisoner.
Robert Pollock, prisoner.
IVirpoml MHvoy, wound ami dying.Duncan Mo<hint and Win. Ilruy, prtsouora.

Xiutk <'i'iu/<iny.Captain 11. T Shllli'.giaw, compound fracture of thighnul lint through In tli .irniN, doing well.
Walter Paly, prisoner.II iViiUns, rlsonor.
Peter Tlimmuu, prisoner.(.'orporal llm- McDonald, prisoner.Joremi.ih i nliuiH, prisoner.Wulli i' liulo. prisoner.Joint llyliiuii, prlmin r.
Oriloily Sergeant John M< Ketizlo, tliigh amputated, don;;well. i a i

.Mm sheer.r, wounded in hip ami right arm, lining*<>11.
Corporal Real, ynunded in buck; lining well.
Robert Uonckcr, shot by slaiil Iiileg; dump woll..lumcs Donaldson, dii'il nl Manassas.
Uetijauiiu I'arks, died at Centre villu.

Tnitk Cim/Kiny.James Colgau, compound I'routuro <.f humerus.
. Johnston, wounded,
ltii hard lirlnu. n. prisoner.
S>rg<>unt Robert Burns, prisoner.
Corporal Hauna, prisoner.
Kicuaid Hindi.', Car.-Island, prisoner.John lioaumont, prlsouor.
Jaini's Orahain, prisoner.
(Jeotgc Morse, prisoner.
Tlmmuii M< Coimlck, prisoner.
I huvo a correct list of the names of the (lily Ave

'Ulcers, prison* rs; but your catalogue, as published y»sorday,Is pretty accurate, I ther«roro do not send it.
There is ooo thing I cannot refrain front adverting to.

lie fei'llnga of l^ir wound, d hhiI prisoners towards our
;<>veminent. If tho passlvs treatment limy arc now relivingIs continued, and which is hostile to cv<>ry prln

Iploof civilized warfare, there will be such a bowl from
liose dungeons ami-hospitals as will bo felt tbrougboui
he whole length ntid breadth of the North, and would do
noro to damage our cause than two stub buttles us at
Manassas; besides, II w ill bring down U|Kiit tho admin is

tration the condemnation of other Powers.in short, tho
ivbolo civilized world, it would bo Injudicious In say
noro ou tills subject at present. You may hear from mo
n ii futuro communication. 1 had a petition to his Ex

ellencythe President from the Imprisoned olHcers. I
uneven ii id li.'ii. winder, i>l tlie confederate lore. s. Ilo
mill lie oultl mil iiHow it to (uivm without showing it to tho
A'ur Department. ami it thuy passed it, it wus to ho sent
ty Adams' b'.xprc.is. The prisoners anxiously await llio
result ol' tliin |m*titi«>11 before giving vi lli to thoir feelings.I have brought w itli mv about four humlroil letters from
Llio prisoners ami wouwlod. hhoulU any of their relatives
iir friends w i>b to communicate with thorn, address their
letters, "Prisoner of war, cure of General Winder, Itlchliioniinuililolivcreil o|ieu at Adams' Express office f
have been assured liy fhu Goueral that ho will faithfully
ice them delivered. The name w ith clothing and money.In coiichidiiiK IhIs letter allow mo to bear testimony to
the uniform kindness In iih.wounded uud prtsnnci h.by.he confederate authorities; they did all in their power to
meliorate our coudltion. To Col. Stone, of tho FonrUi
south Carolina regiment, and ])r. Smith, of the Nineteenth
Mississippi, I am unilar an everlasting debt of grulrtudo
or .supplying the wounded In my hospital with food win u
ive were starving, my hospital being

In a wild, unknown to public view,
rfie farmers und soldiers In eamp often hrooglit good subitunllultoken* of their visits.

1, myself, have been wounded in the leg, which him
been aggravated by fatigue. Kleven of iih have been
liberated on the following parole of honor:."We, llie unlersignvdofficers, uou commissioned officers and privates,
u tin .service of the United States, do muko our uropiuliledparole of honor, that we will not by aims. Information
ir otherwise, dining the existing hostilities between
:ho Culled States and Confederate fctates of America, aid
r abet the enemies of tbo Confederate States,or any *f
ihem in nny form or manner whatsoever until released or
"XrhangedV We were sent from Mauassas to Richmond
an tills parole, tii:.;om|Niulud with the following nolo:."The parole of these doctors was taken to prevent tho
necessity of guarding ihem whilst tboy were attending to
the enemy's wounded, with an understanding that It was
to be continued by tho War Depart niet«t uflur havinghore, ai d Hurt they were to lie pormitted to return to
tbnir homes w hen their scrvlees would no lunger he required,on the ground that they were 110,11 combatantsalidinightluive g.it oil" If they hail Imitated their fellow
officers. i». T. RI'AliRKGAKD, General Commanding."In Richmond thcro are upwards of thlrtoen hundred
wounded and prisoners of our forces.
Our Colonel (Cnmuron) wua shot through the left

hp n, t db the second volley we received from (he enemy.Ife is buried about three bundled yards from myliospital.
No useless coffin enclosed bis breast.
Nor in sheet, nor In shroud we wound him.

I nin, dear sir, yours rpspectfully,
JAMK.M NoltVAL,

birgcon Seventy-ninth regiment New York Stulo Mild,a.

I.F.TTER ITiOM A WOUNDED OFFICER AT
RICHMOND.

Guxkiiai, Hokiitai., Ukiimosd, August 11, l«flj.
Uk.iK IlKOriiKit.I arrived nt this place last Sunday,

liter undergoing for lil'toen days about as much suAbring
is a luan cares to undergo. Towards ilic end of thceng .golueuton the 21.-t the bone of iny left leg wus ahattoreil
below the kuec by a musket ball, and was amputated tho
next day utter my urriv al here (the 6tli ne t.) Ijp to the
present time I h.i\ 1: been doing very w. II. Suite my captureI have received as kind treatment as I could pusrtil.lvexiMi'.t. and evorvlhiiiir that eoi be .i..iie r.u* ...if

nomfort iiinl convenience Is done. The proejrect of gettingmay is mil very good, fc'veu if wo are exchangedshall probably bo kept on my bark lor at leant two
months. Respectfully your loving brother,

II. McQFADE,Captain Thirty eighth New York Volunteers.
To John MoQl'.uo:, Esq., Corner Mighty sixth street and

r'ourtli avenue, Now York.

1UDUE UARltlSON AND THE BALTIMORE I'OLICBCOMMISSIONERS. *

Lieutenant Colonel Hurke still firmly refns"s to prodnco
eforo Judge Garrison, In the King's County C'sirl, tie
laltimorc 1'ollcu Commissioner* In bis custody at Fort
afayetto, and Rherifl Campbell i9 not a little |iorploxed at
be firtnuess on llie part of the Colonel. Yesterday Jmlgo
larriaon endeavored to "exhaust bis pnvors" with a

eogeaoce. llo aetually applied to General Duryea for
he aid of the military to enforce the serving of process
n Lieutenant Colonel Hurke, and inquired of the General
rhat force be could afford the county. General
luryea informed the Rheriff, through whom
he application was made, that all he could
also would he about fonrlc n hundred men, that ;lie
o inty was nt in posseeRon of sulAcicnt arlii uy t>
a'-o xn impression upon lie works, ami that it v. old
equirefri in five to ten thni aiml in n to t~tk" ilium In
he mean time the garrison has b"n reinforce! I>y the
Ight w lr g of the l.in; Island Ve unteers, om islin; >t
>ur lr.ndrcd ruon, tnior the common I of Ueutoi out
'ro-.s, rcionlly qucrum! at Fort Scliuylu*.
Not It ng wo ild r< J ;< o lie I earls of the ;:< u'.li »: »» rli

11 uv than (he mutual slarg t r f a h other o ho ;
ii tIt s Northern troops, for the maintenance W In
ihadew el a principle, or for any other, or no reason
thitever.

THE DISPOSITION OE MULR.
Mr. Muir, of whoso arrest we gave a full descripti >n

mstcnlay, was taken t" Kort Lnfoyetto yesterday morn.
ug, by Mr. Kennedy, tbo Superintendent of Police, mi l
Hlgod there fur safe keeping, togolher with the prisoner*
lready there, lie was quite low tu spirits, so much ho

s to attract, pouer.tl attention. ' "j».u the arrival at llm
>rt it detachment <>f soldiers wore sept In the most for
i.al manner to r> c"lw him. I/O entered the fo t followed
y 8u|ier!ntrinlent K> nnedy and others having clum ,

ml the soldiers brought up the roar. Open the return of
[r. Kennedy to the city Mr. Muir t<>ok loavo ot him hi
n m.-st .ill ti< Dale manner, thanking him for higkind
ss t.i him while nndi r his charge.
In eonneetlori with the career id Mr. M ilr. It. i« singular
ml while stopping at. the l?r« voort House bo oiitereil Ins
inie, and that of a p son with hitn. its M MeMo I in,hi i.tIntel, :ind lri 'lilt.' Whv la Suouiil attempt to i ill
a! his name, unless there was something w a « ie.
lains to be seen.

NEWS I'l'.OM tJKX. HANKS' .Mt.MV.
t\PV II ink. August lf». 1 'ell

Everything is quiet op to litis hour at Hi'rlin ami
oint of 1!' iSunvir- of sklrm -hes lust night Ium
ot-n carta nt, but they are unfounded. No tin

prehensions «. .mt of n rebel atUir I: in :ij force from
;nt quarts r.

UNION' MAI i KIW IN BANGOR, MR.
B.IN90K, >tc , Allgltt.1 15,1WI

Tin* Suo.-.-wi' hi O'ln. iitii n cftllod hy i lie Iir^' k inrlil^"
ate dominium w in imt i,"hi hi hi.j rity i > <Uy an-l i

ting «>f 1'iiit |inrly, oiilu r jiiililli: m* pr: \He is Itumvn
lie 111 si-si. 1 tie Mayor .v.is .,ur>'<l lust cvt'..

nit ilio Convent Inn lioulil not be ii
A grand rolo.'l me; ting III1, born -t" ion, i. uti, r.

irinj; tlio day. <urn I-iig lbi>u.i:iU'li> |> !< ln.nnl.i->

ty .iii<l the neighboring towns with pot' loth nyiciii. s

nl miisie, iiinl a parade of several cm; if ilrniie
uarUs. 'Hick lm? bom no Ji.-rirb; the pabl t

jace.

NION NOMINATION" JOIl GOV KitNOR IN
MARYRANP.

R.ii.iim 'i k, Aug'ist 16. Ihfl
lit ITiuhi Ma: ' t n V.'ii «li I!' Iliil aUnl Augesti.S <!

m :< i. a- II! *t for Oov Ttvr of Mnrylaiiil today.
iu o..t nl n; omUiiv; Unlet, man,

.r.. .. a. iSovorJor It I'ks.
t
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